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Meniscal injury belongs to most common consequences of stifle trauma in both humans (Pa‰a et al. 2004 ) and animals (Duval et al. 1999; Neãas and Zatloukal 2002) . It commonly accompanies anterior/cranial cruciate ligament (ACL/CCL) ruptures (Arnoczky 1993; Neãas et al. 2000) . Etiology of ACL/CCL ruptures has been studied for many years (Niebauer and Menzel 1982; Vasseur et al. 1985; Arnoczky 1993; Duval et al. 1999; Faldyna et al. 2004 ). Methods of diagnosis and subsequent treatment of meniscal lesions were described already in 19th century by Thomas Annandal (cit. L o et al. 2002) with favourable to excellent outcome after removal of injured meniscus during arthrotomy. In later years it was shown that following meniscectomy the affected stifle compartment is subjected to excessive forces with early wear out of the articular cartilage (M o w et al. 1992; Krause et al. 1976; Fairbank 1948) . Chondromalacia and subsequent arthrotic lesions lead to stifle joint pain, swelling and decreased range of motion (ROM) .
With the recognition of meniscal role in normal joint function, attempts to save the injured meniscus have been made. In 1883 Thomas Annandal was the first to describe suture of torn meniscus, when he repaired the cranial horn of medial meniscus; the patient was able to return to work 10 weeks after the surgery with fully functional stifle joint (cit. Cannon 2002) . First arthroscopically-assisted meniscal repair was done in 1969 by Ikeuchi (1976) . In 1970 DeHaven and Hales (1981) performed meniscal repair through posteromedial or posterolateral arthrotomy. Meniscal suture became a widespread method of meniscal injury repair after 1980, when Henning (1983) developed instruments for the "inside-out" technique. In recent years in our country the trend has also been towards the attempts of salvage procedures with reinsertion of the injured menisci -suture and meniscopexy (Drápal 1993) . The results of these procedures seem to be satisfactory (Henning 1983; Drápal 1993) . Results of our primary study of allogen connective tissue transplantation into joint (allotransplantations of ligaments) are also promising (Pa‰a et al. 2001) .
Localization of meniscal tear and blood supply to the affected area are important factors for healing of the lesion. Fibrocartilaginous meniscus is supplied with blood from two sources . First source are blood vessels that reach only to the basis of meniscus; towards the inner margin of the meniscus (medial and lateral) these vessels almost disappear. According to extent of its blood supply, the meniscus on cross sectional view can be divided into three parts: external part, so called "red zone", has rich blood supply from synovial membrane. It comprises approximately 1/4 of the meniscus. Towards inner margin of the meniscus lies relatively narrow, so called intermediate or "red-white zone", where the vessels occur only sporadically and so called "white zone", completely without blood supply . Synovial fluid is the second, less important source of nutrients for menisci (Swann and Radin 1972) .
When injured (torn), the affected part of the meniscus looses its nutrient supply. After its reinsertion, the healing process is the same as in cases of autogenous ligamentous graft O'Donoghue et al. 1971) . It has been proven that in treatment of cruciate ligament ruptures with autologous graft transplantation, the graft first undergoes necrosis and after that revascularisation occurs (O' Donoghue et al. 1971) . Healing of allogenous ligament that was deeply frozen (-80 °C) before implantation occurs in the same manner. The idea of transplantation of allogenous meniscal grafts into knees after total meniscectomy is based on experience with salvage procedures of menisci and with implantation of allogenous ligamentous grafts. The incorporation of allogenous meniscus into well vascularised joint capsule can be anticipated.
This article summarises results of an experimental study on meniscal allograft transplantation in rabbits. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the quality of incorporation of fresh and deep frozen allogenic menisci to the joint capsule and to evaluate the extent of arthrotic changes in the stifle joints after total meniscectomy in comparison with joints after total meniscectomy and subsequent transplantation of fresh or deep frozen meniscal allograft, respectively.
Materials and Methods
New Zealand white rabbit was chosen as an experimental animal model. Twenty-four healthy individuals, of same sex (males), same age (8 months) and approximately same weight (2 kg) were included in the study. They were reared under laboratory conditions. Rabbits were divided into 3 groups of 8 individuals:
Group 1 (control) -rabbits of this group underwent total meniscectomy of medial meniscus of the right stifle joint. The menisci were immediately after excision implanted into right stifle joints of recipient animals (rabbits of group 2) after total meniscectomy of medial meniscus (see below group 2).
Group 2 -rabbits of this group underwent total meniscectomy of medial meniscus of the right stifle joint, which was followed by transplantation of fresh allograft of medial meniscus from the rabbits of group 1. Excised medial menisci of animals in group 2 were rinsed in sterile saline solution and deep frozen (-80 °C) (Arnoczky et al. 1988; Arnoczky et al. 1992) . Under these conditions they were stored for a period of one week and after that transplanted to the animals of group 3 (see below group 3).
Group 3 -rabbits of this group underwent total meniscectomy of medial meniscus of the right stifle joint, which was followed by transplantation of deep frozen allograft of medial meniscus from the rabbits of group 2. The menisci were slowly defrosted in sterile saline solution at room temperature ) right before transplantation.
Surgeries were performed under general anesthesia. Induction was achieved by intramuscular administration of medetomidine in the dose of 200µg/kg (DOMITOR inj. a.u.v., Pfizer) and ketamine 10 mg/kg (NARKAMON 5% inj., Léãiva). Total intravenous anesthesia (TIVA) was then maintained with propofol in the dose of 0.15 mg/kg/h (PROPOFOL ABBOTT inj., Abbott Lab). Rabbits were placed in dorsal recumbency and the surgical site was routinely prepared for aseptic procedure. Medial arthrotomy (horizontal joint capsule incision) was performed cranially and caudally to the medial collateral ligament of the right stifle joint. Joint capsule was carefully separated from the medial edge of medial meniscus (basis of the meniscus). After dissection of cranial and caudal insertion of the medial meniscus, total meniscectomy was completed. In the first group of rabbits, the joint capsule was reinserted and sutured to the medial collateral ligament (Prolene 4/0) and the wound was closed rutinely.
In the second and third groups of rabbits, meniscectomy was followed by transplantation of fresh (harvested from the animals of group 1) and deep frozen (harvested from the animals of group 2) menisci, respectively. Menisci were implanted in as physiologic position as was possible and secured in place with interrupted suture with synthetic monophilament non absorbable material (polypropylene, Prolene 4/0). Stitches were placed in outer rim of cranial and caudal meniscal horn and to cranial and caudal aspect of medial collateral ligament. The joint capsule was closed with interrupted suture on medial side of the stifle joint. After the closure, the range of motion of affected stifle was assesed; the acceptable result was full range of motion without any pseudocrepitation. Subcutaneous layer was closed with continuous suture using 2/0 polyglactin 910 (Vicryl). The skin in first four rabbits (two of the group 1 and two of group 2) was closed with interrupted suture using 4/0 polypropylene (Prolene). In all of these rabbits the wound dehiscence after automutilation occurred. Due to this complication, the skin in remaining rabbits was closed with interrupted suture using 2/0 polyglactin 910 (Vicryl). Rabbits with wound dehiscence were anesthetised again and debridement and suture of the wound with polyglactine 910 was performed.
During whole study period, the animals were fed, handled and housed according to the principles of welfare (S˘kora et al. 1983 ). The results of surgical procedures were assesed clinically (weightbearing of the affected limb in comparison with contralateral side (the severity of lameness was not quantified), range of motion of the affected joint) and radiographically (stifle on mediolateral and caudocranial view). Radiographic findings were evaluated according to scale of Tapper and Hoover (1969) : 0 -no pathology; I -non or small osteophytes, joint space wider than 1 mm; II -small osteophytes, joint space narrower than 1 mm; III -large osteophytes, joint space narrower than 1 mm, or flattening of the femur; IV -large osteophytes, sclerosis of subchondral bone.
At the end of experiment (4 months after the surgery), all animals were euthanised using T61 A.U.V. intrapulmonally at a dose of 1.5 ml pro toto. The quality of graft incorporation was evaluated both macroscopically and histologically. All procedures were carried out with consent of the Ethical Committee (No. 46613/2003 (No. 46613/ -1020 .
Results
There were no anesthesia complications in any of the animals. In most rabbits the wounds healed per primam intentionem without any complications. In first four rabbits (two of group 1 and two of group 2) where the skin was sutured with 4/0 polypropylene, within two post op days intense automutilation with consequent dehiscence of the wound occurred (however, the transplanted menisci remained intact). After debridement and secondary suture with polyglactine 910, all wounds healed primarily.
In rabbits of group 1 (meniscectomy, no transplantation), mild swelling of soft tissues on medial aspect of the affected stifle joints was noted on adspection and palpation. This swelling persisted for the period of two weeks after the surgery. In animals of groups two and three, no swelling was noted.
Animals of all groups were lame on the affected limb for the first week (5-7 days) after the surgery. After this period the weightbearing of affected limb was same as in contralateral limb (no lameness) in all groups. At the end of experiment, no differences were noted in the movement of rabbits of different groups.
Range of motion (ROM) of affected stifle joints differed between the groups at the end of experiment. In healthy stifles, the ROM was 0-140 0 . In group 1, the ROM was limited in 6 rabbits: maximal extension 40 0 , maximal flexion 90 0 . In remaining 2 rabbits of this group, the ROM was normal. In group 2, ROM was not affected in 5 rabbits, and in 3 cases there was mild limitation (extension 20 0 , flexion 120 0 ). In group 3, the ROM was not changed in 6 cases and in two rabbits there was mild reduction of ROM (extension 10 0 , flexion 120 0 ).
Radiological findings in affected stifles also differed among the groups. In all animals of the group 1 (meniscectomy), on caudocranial view of the affected limb the joint space in medial stifle compartment was narrowed to absent (Plate III, Fig. 1) , with obviously increased contact between articular surfaces of medial femoral condyle and medial aspect of tibial plateau. The radiological findings were consistent with moderate to severe (Fig. 1) arthrotic changes of degree II to IV according to Tapper and Hoover (1969) . In animals of group 2 (fresh allograft), the radiographic findings of osteoarthrotic changes on caudocranial view were less severe (Fig. 2 ) and were consistent with degree I to II (Tapper and Hoover 1969) . In 6 animals of this group, small osteophytes on medial aspect of proximal tibia were present. In 3 rabbits, subtle widening of medial femoral condyle was noted; in 2 rabbits medial joint space was slightly narrowed, in 6 animals the joint space was not narrowed at all. In animals of group 3 (deep-frozen allograft), the radiographic findings on caudocranial view were most favourable (Fig. 3) ; only in three cases there were small osteophytes noted on medial ridge of proximal tibia, and only in 1 case small osteophytes on medial aspect of medial femoral condyle; these findings were consistent with degree 0 to II (Tapper and Hoover 1969) .
Macroscopic findings were compared to macroscopic appearence of the contralateral (healthy) stifle of the same individual (Plate IV, Fig. 4 ). Macroscopic changes correlated with radiographical findings. In all animals of group 1 (meniscectomy), osteophytes on femoral condyles and proximal tibia (more numerous on tibia) were present, with evident fibrillation or abrasion of femoral articular cartilage and almost complete loss of articular cartilage on the medial aspect of tibial plateau ("full thickness lesion") (Fig. 5) . In all rabbits of group 2 (fresh allograft), the graft healed in position of medial meniscus (Fig. 6) . In 6 animals of this group the necropsy revealed well configurated meniscus, stitches were encapsulated in surrounding soft tissue. In remaining 2 cases, the meniscus itself was thin, but the surrounding synovial membrane was markedly thickened. In all cases in this group there was evident proliferation of synovial membrane surrounding the transplanted meniscus and all menisci were firmly attached to medial ridge of medial aspect of tibial plateau. In all animals of group 3 (deepfrozen allograft), the graft healed in position (Fig. 7) . In 7 rabbits of this group, well configurated meniscus was evident, and stitches were encapsulated in surrounding soft tissue. In 2 cases there were small osteophytes visible on the medial ridge of medial femoral condyle. In remaining animals, articular cartilage of medial femoral condyle was only minimally worn out on histological examination, while on macroscopic evaluation it appeared almost normal. In all cases of this group small osteophytes were found on medial ridge of proximal tibia. In one rabbit the necropsy revealed radial tear in implanted meniscus. However, medial ridge of the meniscus was well attached to the joint capsule. In this rabbit there were more prominent osteophytes on medial femoral condyle. In all animals of this group were menisci well attached to the joint capsule as well as to the proximal ridge of medial aspect of tibial plateau.
Histology

Histology of healthy meniscus
Synovial membrane was hyperplastic, with sporadic mononuclear infiltration, microscopic structure of the meniscus did not differ from normal; occasional minor regions of hyalinisation.
Histology of stifle joints after total meniscectomy
Synovial membrane could not be identified; articular surfaces presented localised irregularities, distribution of chondrocytes in articular cartilage was uniform, with localised more pronounced perivascular mononuclear infiltration in fibrose tissue. No dystrophic changes were noted, only minor organised extravasates were present.
Histology of stifle joints after fresh allograft transplantation
Articular surface in fresh allogenic menisci after transplantation was irregular (Plate V, Fig. 8) , with focal erosions and localised dystrophic (acellular) areas. Areas of completely smooth, flat cartilage without any signs of degradation were present only sporadically. In deeper layers of meniscal tissue there were areas of hyalinisation, often surrounded by mononuclear infiltrates (especially around stitches and perivascularly). In one case segments were also present. Stitches were usually surrounded by spinocellular demarcation, sometimes with fibrous encirculation. Sporadic residues of minor extravasates were present.
Synovial membrane was mostly hyperplastic, in some cases oedematous, with variable numbers of cells in different localisations. Mononuclear infiltrate was present in almost all cases, sometimes sporadical, other times in dense aggregates (Fig. 9) . Areas of hemosiderin and minor extravasates were also present.
Histology of stifle joints after frozen allograft transplantation Articular surface of deep frozen menisci after transplantation was in most cases smooth, flat and without erosions (Plate VI, Fig. 10 ). Only sporadically focal degradations of the surface were present, without surrounding tissue reaction, which could have been caused by manipulation during the surgical procedure. Minor structural defects in meniscal tissue, such as dystrophic foci (Fig. 11) were present sporadically in deeper layers, more commonly surrounding the stitches (in this localisation they were usually accompanied by sparse mononuclear infiltrate). Perivascular infiltrate was in most cases negligible. Rarely (only in one case), extravasate residua were found close to the suture material.
Synovial membrane was in most cases intact, without structural defects. Sporadically (in two cases), indistinctive hyperplasia of synovial villi was present, accompanied by more intense vascularisation, diffuse mononuclear infiltration and areas with minor extravasates.
Discussion
Salvage procedures such as suture of meniscal lesion enable to optimize future function of injured stifle joint as well as its return to almost the same state as before the trauma (Barret et al. 1998; Klimkiewicz and Shaffer 2002) . However, not every meniscus after reinsertion will heal (Post et al. 1997) . Its healing is dependent on the type of trauma, vascular supply to the injured part of meniscus, suture technique employed, postoperative care, stability of the stifle and age of the patient (Rockborn and Gillquist 2000; Seil et al. 2000) . Moreover, not every meniscal lesion is reparable. Due to above-mentioned factors there is still a quite high number of cases where meniscectomy is the procedure of choice. The number of performed partial and total meniscectomies, however, decreased with introduction of miniinvasive arthroscopic surgeries of stifle joint (Northmore-Ball et al. 1983) . In recent years, even veterinary medicine has been oriented more towards miniinvasivity. Arthroscopically assisted surgeries of stifle joints with ruptured cranial cruciate ligament accompanied by meniscal lesion in dogs became routine procedures (Beale 2000; Hulse 2001; Neãas et al. 2002) .
Patients after partial or total meniscectomy often suffer from pain, swelling of the joint and early arthrotic changes. Numerous studies prove more rapid progression of degenerative changes in stifle joints after partial or total meniscectomy (Fairbank 1948; Krause et al. 1976) . Transplantation of meniscal allograft in patients after meniscectomy could alleviate or totally eliminate these complications.
Studies on meniscal allograft transplantation published in 1980s and 1990s did not have very satisfactory outcomes. With advancement in surgical procedures and adjustment of techniques employed in harvesting, storage and implantation of meniscal grafts, the results of recent studies in experimental (Mikic et al. 1997; Rijk and Van Noorden 2002) as well as clinical practice (Verdonk and Almquist 2002 ) seem more promising. The goal of this prospective experimental study was to evaluate function and extent of degenerative changes in stifle joints after total meniscectomy in comparison with stifles after meniscectomy followed by transplantation of fresh or deep frozen meniscal allograft, respectively.
Rabbit was chosen as an experimental animal for its relatively high loading of stifle joint during weightbearing (and thus rapid development of degenerative changes after the surgery), low cost, easy postoperative care and low housing and feeding expencies. On the other hand, the small size of stifle joint and meniscus itself (12-14 mm) was more challenging for the surgical technique. With such petit meniscus, even minor faults during surgical procedure can influence healing of the allograft and progression of arthrotic changes (e.g. above mentioned meniscal tear in one rabbit). Fixation of small menisci in optimal location is relativelly difficult. Despite immediate loading and lack of any immobilization of the stifle joints after surgery, menisci healed without complications.
Considering faster growth and more rapid aging of the rabbit in comparison with humans, selected duration of the experiment (4 months) was adequate to evaluate healing of the tissues and progression of arthrotic changes.
Automutilation and subsequent dehiscence of the wound in rabbits with polypropylene (Prolene 4/0) skin suture was probably due to local tissue irritation by this suture material. This theory is supported by the fact, that neither in rabbits with original polyglactine 910 (Vicryl) skin sutures (Cummins et al. 1997; Verdonk and Almquist 2002) , nor in these same animals after secondary suture using polyglactin, these complications were noted.
Relation to different groups did not affect the duration nor severity of lameness. Detectable lameness persisted in all animals for average period of one week (5-7 days in all groups) after the surgery. After this period, in animals of all groups weightbearing of affected limb seemed to be normal. However, due to characteristics of movement and weightbearing of pelvic limbs in the rabbit, exact quantifying of lameness in these animals is not possible. That is why this part of clinical evaluation was based on assessment of movement of the affected limb in comparison with contralateral limb of the same animal.
The range of motion of the affected stifle at the end of experiment differed between the groups. It correlated with the extent of arthrotic changes.
When comparing progression of degenerative changes at the end of experiment, distinct differencies between the groups were noted. These differencies included macroscopic as well as radiografic changes and were especially obvious when comparing animals of group one (meniscectomy) with groups two (fresh allograft) and three (deep frozen allograft). Progression of early osteoarthritic changes during the same period was markedly faster in animals of group 1 than in groups 2 and 3. Slight difference was noted even between groups two and three; rabbits after fresh allograft transplantation presented radiographic as well as macroscopic arthrotic changes (mild osteoarthritis) more often than animals after transplantation of deep frozen menisci. In animals of group 3 (deep frozen allograft), arthrotic changes were present least commonly and were least serious. In one case of radial meniscal tear, the most probable cause of this complication was damage during the surgery.
Histology correlated with macroscopic and radiologic findings. In both groups after meniscal transplantation, the meniscal allografts healed well to surrounding tissues of the recipient. Perivascular infiltration as well as proliferation of synovial membrane and small dystrophic foci (probably remnants after minute haematomas) were found more frequently in animals with fresh allograft implants (group 2), than in animals with deep frozen menisci.
The results of this experimental study are encouraging. Good healing of meniscal allograft in the recipient site was proved clinically, macroscopically and histologically. In all cases, the allograft healed to medial part of joint capsule as well as to medial ridge of proximal part of tibial plateau (even though it was not sutured to tibial plateau). Extent of osteoarthrotic changes after meniscal transplantation was smaller than in stifles after total meniscectomy itself. Fresh allograft induced more distinct immune-mediated changes (irritation of surrounding tissue) in recipient stifle than frozen allograft.
Meniscal allograft transplantation in both men and animals can help to optimize function of injured stifle joints and to minimize the extent of degenerative changes. Before introducing this method in clinical practice, these results have to be verified in additional clinical studies in animals and humans.
Transplantace allogenních meniskÛ u králíkÛ: experimentální studie Poranûní meniskÛ patfií u lidí mezi nejãastûj‰í následky traumat kolenního kloubu. Léãba vût‰inou spoãívá v parciální meniskektomii, coÏ predisponuje k rozvoji gonartrózy, zvy‰uje se nemocnost, spotfieba lékÛ a ãasto b˘vá nutná totální endoprotéza. S rozvojem artroskopie pfiibylo záchovn˘ch operací poranûn˘ch meniskÛ. Tato metoda také zpomaluje progresi artrotick˘ch zmûn. Je v‰ak tfieba fiíci, Ïe ne kaÏdá léze menisku je reparovatelná a Ïe ne kaÏdȏ ‰etfien˘ meniskus se zahojí. Proto je mnoÏství provádûn˘ch meniskektomií stále velké. Cílem této studie bylo ovûfiit na experimentálním modelu, zda transplantace ãerstvého a zamraÏeného allo‰tûpu mediálního menisku do kolene po totální meniskektomii omezí progresi artrózy. Rozvoj artrotick˘ch zmûn v kolenních kloubech po totální meniskektomii byl sledován u 3 skupin králíkÛ po 8 jedincích: skupina 1: meniskektomie bez transplantace (kontrolní), skupina 2: po transplantaci ãerstvého allogenního menisku a skupina 3: po transplantaci hluboce zamraÏeného (-80 °C) allogenního menisku. V˘sledek chirurgického zákroku byl hodnocen klinicky a rentgenologicky. Kvalita pfiihojení allo‰tûpÛ byla zhodnocena makroskopicky a histologicky za 4 mûsíce po operaci.
U králíkÛ po totální meniskektomii do‰lo k rozvoji tûÏké gonartrózy. U obou skupin králíkÛ s transplantovan˘mi menisky do‰lo k pfiihojení allo‰tûpÛ s dobrou funkcí operovan˘ch kloubÛ a omezením rozvoje artrózy ve srovnání s jedinci po samotné meniskektomii bez transplantace. Rozsah artrotick˘ch zmûn byl men‰í po transplantaci zamraÏeného menisku ve srovnání s ãerstv˘m allo‰tûpem. V pfiípadû ãerstv˘ch allo‰tûpÛ byla zaznamenána v˘raznûj‰í perivaskulární zánûtlivá infiltrace v místû sutury menisku ke kloubnímu pouzdru, neÏ po transplantaci zamraÏen˘ch meniskÛ. Nadûjné v˘sledky této studie bude tfieba ovûfiit v klinické praxi. 
